VIDYA CHETHANA - AN APPEAL
Date: 6th May 2016.

Smt/Sri

Jai Ganesha,
Sri Swanandaashrama comes under the umbrella of Sri Sonda Swarnavalli Mahasamsthana, Sirsi,
Uttara Karnataka. The present Acharya, Sri Srimad Shankaracharya Sri Srimad Gangadarendra
Saraswathi Mahaswamiji, the 54th Pontiff of Swarnavalli Mutt also heads Sri Swanandaashrama, which
is located off Kanakapura Road in Bangalore South.

Swanandashrama's Vidya Chethana, the very first endeavour was an effort to include village
children with interaction, Support and encouragement to attend school. This project helps economically
backward children with their basic school education till 10th standard. It was started in 1998 with just 15
children , the project has grown to help around 1053 children as of 2015. Rural children adopted by the
Ashrama's Vidya Chethana Project are helped financially by taking care of their educational needs like
Uniform, Shoes, Books, Bag & Stationeries.

We request you to continue being a part of VIDYA CHETHANA. Please renew & enhance your
contribution by sponsoring 1 or more children. As the number of student beneficiaries is increasing
every year, we sincerely appeal to you to donate liberally. Please introduce your family & like minded
friends to also sponsor these children so as to give them a bright future.

By sponsoring a child, you are not only educating the child but also helping him/her to stand on his/her
own feet so they come out of the shackles of economic backwardness!
_____________________________________________

Sponsorship : Rs 2007 per child per year.
_____________________________________________
Vidya Chetana Day will be celebrated on 19th June 2016. Please make note of the same & formal
invitation will follow.
Donation can be made by cheque or DD drawn in favour of- Swanandaashrama Balaganapathi
Pratishtana ( Or ) Donation can also be remitted directly to the Bank .Bank details are as below:
Swanandaashrama Balaganapathi Pratishtana.
HDFC a/c No. 00091450000131
(IFSC Code: HDFC0000009)
_______________________________________________________

Donations are exempted from Income Tax u/s 80G
_______________________________________________________
For - Swanandaashrama Balaganapathi Pratishtana.

Convenor.

